Minimal osteonecrosis as a segmental infarct within the femoral head.
Minimal osteonecrosis (MON) is a small and eccentrically localized lesion of osteonecrosis (ON) of the femoral head. This form of ON shows clinically benign features, but may be indicative of the pathomechanism of ON. Of 180 patients (275 hips) with ON, 15 patients (19 hips) were found to have MON. Based on the geography of the femoral head, the lesions were grouped into four types: anterior (seven hips), superior (six hips), medial (five hips), and lateral (one hip). When the location of the lesion was compared with the normal vascular anatomy, a close correlation between the location and the segmental blood supply in the femoral head became evident. Histologic findings showed localized infarction of the trabeculae and bone marrow, but no evidence suggesting repeated episodes of infarction, which is an essential feature of typical ON. From these findings, MON may be a segmental infarct within the femoral head. Interruption of the blood flow may possibly occur not in the main trunk but in the terminal branch of the lateral epiphyseal or superior metaphyseal artery; such as ischemic event is probably a single brief attack, leading to this form of infarction in contrast to typical ON developing with prolonged or recurrent obstructions.